
FRIENDS OF THE BEEKMAN LIBRARY 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD MONDAY, OCT. 5, 2020 

OFFICERS, DIRECTORS, & MEMBERS PRESENT: 
Lynn Adams, Dave Anderson, Jerry Balcom, Terry Connors, Denise Dini, Xenia Ebel, Rebecca 
Florance, Mickey Fraher, Larry and Joan Korducki, Kris Macdonald, Barbara Rendich, Jeanette 
Simone, and Arlene Vaquer 
STAFF PRESENT:  None 
CALL TO ORDER:    
Arlene called the meeting to order at 5:30 pm.   
Rebecca moved to accept the minutes from the September meeting.  Mickey seconded the 
motion which passed.   
Arlene announced that Joanne Ambrosini has resigned as a Director of the Friends until the 
Covid Virus has passed.   
Larry Korducki was nominated to replace Joanne as a Director.  There being no further 
nominations from the floor, the Secretary was instructed to cast one ballot for the election of 
Larry Korducki as Director of the Friends of the Beekman Library. 
Congratulations were extended to Larry. 
Arlene reported to the committee that Dave has also resigned and is moving to Massachusetts.  
She received the email this afternoon. 
TREASURER'S REPORT: 
Rebecca reported that our Sept. book sale made $1,013 and in 2019 we made $1,010 in Sep.  
Approximately 93 people attended.  All proceeds were considered donations. 
We have $1284.26 in checking, $18.34 in savings and $282 Cash on Hand. 
Year to Date income $5,250.25 
Kris moved to accept the Treasurer's Report. Larry seconded the motion and it passed. 
DIRECTOR'S REPORT:  
Carol was not in attendance but sent us the attached report. 
Following Carol's report there was a discussion regarding Union Vale.  As a resident, Arlene 
applied for one of Union Vale's "Library Service" Cards.  They have started their own library in 
town hall apparently. 
LIBRARY BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORT: 
Arlene attended the Virtual Board of Trustees meeting.  It was announced that the Library was 
audited by an accounting firm and passed.  The water system  
needs to be replaced.  Beth Ferguson, the Treasurer announced that for this year the Library is 
okay but revenues will be down approximately 17,000 in 2021. 
Gov. Cuomo may possibly give less State monies which go to Mid-Hudson Library Assoc. so the 
results will trickle down.  Arlene gave the Trustees our report on the book sale and how we're 
making appointments for dealers and teachers to shop.  There was a discussion about 
insurance and how it may affect the FOBL.   
COMMITTEE REPORTS:  
Book Sale: 
Arlene reported that there were perhaps too many people in the building at one time at the 
Sept. sale and we have to be careful to keep our numbers down.  So we will limit the number 
of volunteers that will be at the October sale. Rebecca, Arlene, Jerry and Larry will be inside.  



Kris and anyone who wants to, can be outside.  In Sept. all the free stuff outside went and 
many of the newly donated DVD's sold from outside tables. 
It was decided that we would feature holiday books, music and DVD's at the Oct. & Nov. sales.  
At the Nov. sale we will also feature a "Friend's Christmas Craft Sale". 
It was also decided that we would hold off on donations until after our Nov. book sale.  We 
don't have any room until we sell some books. 
Membership: 
It was reported that in Sept. we had 13 renewals and $167.00 in donations above the renewals 
of $10 each.  Arlene said the Board of Trustees was very happy about the $640 in membership 
fees with additional donations $400 more or less. 
We also picked up 3 new working members and Arlene will meet with them. 
Fundraising: 
Kris announced that the "Children's Art Calendars" for 2021 are in production. It is costly 
however. We would pay $329 for 50 calendars to be just printed.  Asking $12 each and 2/$20 
if all are sold we will only make about $270.  We will put them together with Denise's comb 
binding machine.  Kris said it would become something that will be a possible and fairly easy 
fundraising event we can do each summer.  Kris asked for Rebecca to give her a check for the 
printing charges at Camelot Printing & Copy Services in Hopewell Junction. 
Denise moved to give Kris a check for $329.00 for Camelot Printing to print the calendars.  The 
motion was seconded by Lynn and passed. 
Annual Appeal Committee: 
Arlene drafted this year's appeal letter.  She and Carol cut the mailing list to 1,000 as mailing is 
expensive. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
Dave Anderson announced that yes in fact he was resigning and moving to Massachusetts near 
two of his sons by Thanksgiving.  He said he has loved every minute of being a "Friend", it is 
one of the best organizations. 
Rebecca reported to the group that we had an Amazon Committee meeting and are in the 
process of restarting sales on Amazon but there's a lot to consider.  We will need volunteers in 
order to do this. 
Larry asked about proxy voting. We do allow proxy voting.  It was also announced that we 
changed our by-laws to allow "virtual" voting, if we go into a 2nd wave of Covid. 
OLD BUSINESS:  
None 
The next meeting will be held on Monday, November 2, 2020 at 5:30, downstairs with masks 
and social distancing. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 6:45 pm 
      
Respectfully submitted,      
Kris Macdonald 
Secretary 
    
 



 
 
 


